
Joseph Scriven's' Handwriting
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PRAY WITHOUT CEASING was the or~ginal title for
the hymn, WHAT A FRIEND WE HAVE IN JESUS.
Enlarged and process'ed by this newspaper's electronic
engraving machine, the words of the hymn, with the
original title, are in Joseph Medlicott Scriven's ihand~
writing. The verses were composed near Bewdley about
1857. The hymn gave Joseph Scriven immortality, but
it wasn't until May 24, 1920, that the author was recog~

nized in his home area' where the hymn was created.
This occasion of a monument being dedicated to him
where he was interred at Pengelley Cemetery, South
Monaghan, came some 34 years after .his death by
drowning near Kidd's Corners, Bewdley. It has been
said that the shock sustained from the early death of his
fiancee, MiS'SRoche, remained with him through the
years until his untimely demis'e.

C,onsecration Of A C,emetery
In Northumberland' C,ounty:

Another plaque wa's added
Sunday to the growing list of
historical markers in the United
CL'unties when the consecratio'l
of The Pengelley Cemetery t00l{
p'ace in South Monaghan.

Not only is the hallowed spot
the burying ground of Pengellev
progeny. it is the resting place
of the world renowned hym'l
:'omposer, Joseph Medlicott Scr·
iven (1819·1886).

Born and educated in Ireland,
Scriven was a graduate of Trin·
ity College, Dublin. He emigr~t-
eo to Canada in 1847 and dur-
ing the 1850s became tutor to
the family of Captain Robert L.
l'engelley, R.N" a retired Brit-
ish naval officer.

Deeply religious, Mr. Scriven,
, in the manner of John the Bap·

tist, was baptized in Rice Lake ..
"My father," Nelson Sage, f'll"

rr er South Monaghan residen':,
told the Sentinel-Star, "was
rresent one winter when a l~y
preacher, James Sackville, brok?
ice in Rice Lake to get water and
baptize Joseph Scriven".

Various accounts have beerl
written in this newspaper about
the activities of Mr. Scriven, in
turn, as a lay preacher in Port
Hope, Bewdley and district:

According to a sketch of J05'
€.ph Scriven's life, contained !!l

the 4-page program, May 24,
1920, concerning the unveiling of
the monument to Joseph Scriven
:n 11 ceremony at Pengelley Cem·
etery, Rice Lake, the hym]'l.
What A Friend We Have In Je_
t<3, was written about 1857.

On Sunday. August 9, 1964,
under the authority of the Arc:l'

Consecrated Ground

Consecration of the Pengelley Cemetery by the Lord
Bishop of Toronto, the Ri'ght Rev. F. H. Wilkinson, took
place on the site, Sunday, August 9, 1964. In the minia-
ture cemetery the tallest monument is that of Joseph
Medlicott Scriven, reaching through the trees to the sky,
Mr. Scriven lived nearby when he composed the immortaJ
hymn, What A Friend We Have In Jesus.

Jeological and Historic Site.s I Rev. \\' W. Harper, Rector 01
Board of Ontario, the consecrat. CZovan, Clare Winslow, Ida, and
ion of Pengelley Cemetery wa; David Fowler, Millbrook, we~~
j:>ronounced by The Lord Bishop church officials taking part i:.l
of Toronto, The Right Rev. F. t];e ceremony. Welcome was I!!.('

H. Wilkinson. tended to the 250 United' Coun·
ties citizens present by South
;.1onaghan Reeve, George II

i Dean, and Warden Dougl~~ MI'


